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PREFACE 
Among Nature's creation, terpenoids are more versatile and exciting natural 
products In a remarkable display of synthetic ingenuity and creativity, nature has 
mdowed terpenes w t h  a bewldermg array of carbocyclic frameworks w t h  unusual 
assemblage of rings and functionallties Thls phenomenal structural diversity of 
.erpenes makes them ideal targets for developing and testmg new synthetic strategies 
for efficient articulahon of carbocyclic frameworks The thesis entitled "Syntheses of 
'+)-Allopupukeanones, (-)-Valerzananozdr and (3-Herbertanes" descnbes the studes 
lirected towards the total synthesis of the sesqulterpenes menboned m the title For 
;onvemence, the results are presented m three chapters, vzz (I) Enantzospeclfic syntheszs 
2f allopupukeanones, (2) EnantzospecrJic total syntheszs of valerzananotds and 
9atchoulz alcohol, and (3)  Total syntheszs of herbertane sesquzterpenes In each 
:hapter of the thesis, the compounds are sequenhally numbered (bold) and references 
xe  marked sequentially as superscripts and listed at the end of the chapter All the 
spectra mcluded m the thesis were obtaned by s c m n g  the onginal NMR spectra 
The manne sesquiterpene 2-isocyanoallopupukeanane, contamng an mterestmg 
ncyclo[5 2 1 ~~>~]decane  carbon framework, was isolated in 1991 by the research 
poups of Fusetani fEom the nudibranch Phyllzdza pustulosa An enantlospecific 
3pproach to allopupukean- 1 0-one has been described in the first chapter of the thesis 
To begm wth, (R)-carvone has been transformed into 9-isopropenyl-l,3-dimethyl- 
ricyclo[4 3 1 0~.~]decane-2,5-dione employng a combination of intermolecular 
vlichael addihon-intramolecular Michael addihon reacoon and intramolecular rhodium 
:arbenold CH mserhon reactions Degradation of the isopropenyl group followed by 
~cid  catalyzed rearrangement of the resultant alcohol transformed 9-isopropenyl- 1,3- 
~imethyltr1cyclo[4 3 1 0'~']decane-2,5-dione into 2,7-dimethyltncyclo[5 2 1 ~~, ']dec- 
2-ene-5,10-d~one contammg the tricyclic nng system of allopupukeananes The 
nethodology has been extended to the total synthesis of allopupukean-2-en-l O-one and 
ts C-5 eplrner 
Yalerzana jatamansl Jones, distributed wdely in south western areas of China, 
las been used as a traditional Chinese medcme due to its hypnotic, tranquilizing and 
antiviral activities Isolatron of three sesquiterpenes, valenananoids A-C, belongmg 
to the patchoulane group, were reported fiom the roots and rhizomes of Valertana 
jatamansz Jones The first enantioselecbve total synthesrs of valenananoids A-C 
estabhsfung the absolute configuration of the natural products, has been descnbed in 
the second chapter of the thesis A tandem double Mrchael reaction of 6- 
methylcarvone with methyl acrylate followed by alkylation with methyl iodide 
generated the bicyclic adduct methyl 8-isopropenyl-4,6,6-tnmethyl-5-oxobicyclo- 
[2 2 2loctane-2-carboxylate It was transformed into valenananoid A in eight steps 
employng a smgle electron medrated 6-endo tng cyclisation of an ally1 alcohol as 
the key step Stereoselective reduction of valenananoid A generated valenananoid 
B, which on acetylatron produced valenananord C The strategy has been further 
extended to patchouli alcohol 
Herbertanes are a small group of sesquiterpenes, whrch are considered as the 
chemical markers of the liverwort belongmg to the genus Herbertus Besrdes the 
interesting bxologrcal properties of phenolic herbertanes, presence of a stencally 
crowded l-aryl-l,2,2-tnmethylcyclopentane carbon framework coupled wrth the 
difficulty associated wrth construction of vicrnal quaternary carbon atoms on a 
cyclopentane nng made phenolrc herbertanes interesting targets of contemporary 
interest The third chapter of the thesis delineates a new nng-closing metathes~s 
(RCM) reactron based strategy to a-herbertenol, P-herbertenol, and herbertene- 1,13- 
dl01 Coupling of 4-bromo-2-methylanisole, 2-bromo-4-methylanisole with 2,2- 
dimethylpent-4-enal followed by finctional group transformations generated 3-(4- 
methoxy-3-methylphenyl)-2,2-drmethylhepta-2,6-d1en- 1-01 and 3-(2-methoxy-5- 
methylpheny1)-4,4-dimethylhepta-2,6-dien-1-01, which were then transformed into 
ethyl 2-[1-(4-methoxy-3-methylphenyl)-2,2-drmethylcyclopent-1-yl]acetate and ethyl 
2-[1-(2-methoxy-5-me~yl-phenyl)-2,2-dimethyIcyclopent- 1 -yl]acetate employng 
Claisen rearrangement, RCM reaction and hydrogenatron sequence One carbon 
degradation of the ethyl 2-[1-(4-methoxy-3-methylphenyl)-2,2-d1methylcyc10pent- 1- 
yllacetate followed by demethylation generated P-herbertenol Whereas employlng 
two different one carbon degradation procedures transformed ethyl 241 -(2-methoxy- 
5-methylpheny1)-2,2-dimethylcyclopent- 1-yl]acetate into a-herbertenol and herber- 
tene- 1,13 -dl01 
